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The Overthrow f Xino -o- ili-fuism.

The history ef parties ia Kentucky scarcely
record defeat so complete and mortifying as
that experienced Ij the Know-Nothin- of this
Slate en Monday last. The issue u fairly
presented in almost every district, and the result
ia such ai to demonstrate the fact beyond the
possibility of a doubt that the people, heartily
disgusted with the miserable trickery and abomi-

nable proscription of the quasi American party,
are determined to stand by the Constitution,
and preserve immutable its sarred provision re-

specting the rights of religion and speech. Ken-

tucky has been thoroughly redeemed, and that
her vote ill be cast far Buchanan and Bieckin
ridge in November, ro sane man, able to make a
sensible deduction, will for a moment doubt.

There may be an attempt to explain the dis-- I

comfit ure of the Know Nothings, but the fact is
incontrovertible that they made the judicial
election a political issue wherever they were
Lie La do so. W ith that object in view, during

the last session of the Legislature, the Know --

Nothing majority of that suJy most shamefully
gerrymandered the State. In the of
the districts they Lad an eye to the election that
hat just passed, and so shaped the districts, re-

gardless of geography, population, and other ne-

cessary interests, as to render certain eleven, out
of the thirteen, for the s, taking the
votes for Governor as a basis. Through our cor-

respondence from Frankfort we exposed at the
time this infamous measure, and it met with con-

stant anJ bitter denunciation from the Demo-

cracy in the State. Indeed, so glaring wa
the outrage, that Judge Hewett, the mem-

ber from Franklin, in a speech in the House
of Representatives developed the plan of his
party, as a parlizan scheme, and attempted
its defeat; not, however, through any puritj of
motives, or extraordinary love of justice, on his
part, but because the formation of the Franklin
District jeopardized his election to the bench, for

which he was ambitious. In response to Judge
Hewitt, Mr. Roger V. Hanson, the champion of
the party in the Legislature, defended the swin-

dle, on the ground that the had
the power, and they should exercise, not only for
their piesent, but ultimate advantage. With the
distinct nderstanding, then, that the bill was
made to subserve party purposes, it was passed.

Subsequently, in order to secure the triumph
that was supposed to have been thus partially
accomplished, the Know-Nothii- .g Executive
Committee at Frankfort issued an imperative de-

cree commanding nominations for Judicial offi-

cers to be made in each district. This bull of
Pope Swigrrt's was obeyed in every district, with
perhaps two exceptions. The most formidal le

candidates the could find were
put ia nomination, and all the complicated and
affective machinery of the order was put in op-

eration to insure success. Nothing that the jug-

glers at Frankfort could invent was left untried.
Exhortations from the press and the stump were
made. Oaths were presented to intimidate the
hesitating, and every measure known to

resorted to. The secret order did
its best. Its full strength was put forth, and it
is a shameful, bare faced falsification of what the

hole State knows, (or the members of the order
to pretend otherwise.

Now witness the result. Such an instance of
anmediate retributive justice we have rarely I

known. The machinations of the Know-Not-

, ings have been foiled they have met with terri-

ble defeat, failing of success even where the op-

position scarcely dared hope. Their hrst men
Lave been defeated, so that no palliation can be
offered on the score of the weakness of their
candidates, nor the inertness of their members.
Out of the thirteen Juiges elected they have not
chosen more than five, and three of that number
had i.o opposition, else the result might have
bern different.

The success oi the re-

sults from the well considered and deliberate
conviction of toe people r gainst secrecy and
proscription in political affairs. It is a most
righteous verdict, and it affords ns pleasure to
ay that in the districts in which the Know.

Nothing had their party candidates defeated,
we have got better m-- n and abler jurists in their
pla e; and the public will find their own virtual
assertion of that fact in giving their votes, corro-

borated by the services of those they elected.
Connect 1 with this result there is a fact of

peculiar significance since it illustrates the
speediness of the retribution that the people
have administered to those who perpetrated the
district swindle last year and have tampered with
the purity of the judiciary. Judge Duval
has been elected to the appellate 1 ench over
Chief Justice Marshall. He was on the circuit
bench, but the Know-Nothin- g Legislature, last
winter, in order to displace him and favor a pet.
Mr. Wadsworth, (supposed to be one of the chief
fabricators of the district bill) so divided the dis-

trict as to throw Duval into that of Judge
Goodloe, which is immensely
and gave Vadsworth a district all to himself.
But the

'boat laid arfceinee of sue and warn

Judge Duval is now elected by a large majority
to the Appellate Court, and Wadsworth has
been badly beaten in the district of Lis own
making. It is thus that the people redress the
wrong of political tyrants, and insure the
triumph of public justice.

Owning lp.
So far as we hi ve seen, the editor of the Pa-

ris Cttvttn is the only K. N. editor in the State
who has had the honesty to acknowledge the de-

feat of hi party in this State at the election on
Monday last. In his issue of yesterday, he thus
"owm up:"

We confess that the result of the elections, ia
many of toe counties and districts hoard from, has
disappointed our expectations. Itivalue, however,
in tbe effect upon the future political complexion
of tbe Bute, cannot be estimated until the returns
are more complete. It will be found, we appre
hend, that in most of the counties in which there
was no warm contest for local offices, the vote has
been unusually small. And even in such counties,
local causes, such as the comparative personal po
polarity of candidates, have exercised a great in-

fluence, as appears in the difference in tbe votes
frtves to various candidates on the same 6ide. It is

scless to speculate about tbe matter, however, at
present. It is sufficient to admit that. In many
parts of the Hiate, onr party has not stood up ta
its candidates as it should have done, whatever tbe
caues mat be, and the only lesson we should draw
Irem it is tbe necessity or going to work with a re
solute determiuation to do better next tine. What
ever occasion there may be for regret, there is
nore for despair. Our partial defeats now are no
sufficient reason why we should despair of snccess
in November. Let us adopt tbe motto of Jacob
Faithful, 'better luck next time," and go to work
wits renewed energy and spirit.

But it seems the editor acknowledges even
more private!" than he does pibliclv. In the
Indianapolis Journal of the 7th, a Black Repub
lican paper, we find the following. The extract
was evidently written by the editor of the Citi--
iten:

The returns from Kentucky indicate the success
frf the Bachatianiie by a lair majority, although as
yet noming aenuite i known. A friend well posted
una well situated to know the earliest and most an
tbentic news of tbe election, writes us on the 5t
from Paris Bourbon Co: "The returns fiom the
election so far as received are very discount ing to
to oar sideT (He is tbe editor of an able and iuflu- -
eutial Fillmore organ.) "1 am afraid that your man
(t remont,; w go tnrouga in November.

If the editor of the Citizen really believes, a
he ssy, that Fremont will go through in No
vember," why doe he not, like an honest man
cast aside bis old prejudices, and putting hi
shoulder to the wheel go to work in earnest and
en Jeavor to prevent such a calamity by doing all
in Lis power to elect Buchancn, the only man
with whom it is possible to defeat the Black Re
publicans.

CarThere were 268 deaths in Chicago in th
month of July

Another
It really seems as if each day added to the

recklessness and mendacity of the editor of the
Journal. In order to keep up the drooping spirits
of his party he daily makes statements which he
knows to be untrue, and which it is inconceiva-
ble that men of sonse, however bitter partizans
they may le, cm believe. Yesterday in an ar-

ticle on 'Presidential Prospects," he makes up a
summary which he says "is a candid and sin-

cere statement of our (his) mature calculations
upon the result as at present indicated." Tha'.
statement gives Fillmore 12 states, Fremont 6,
Buchanan 2, and puts down lias "doubtful,"
the votes of several of which the editor has "an
abiding confidence" Fillmore will receive. The
12 states he considers certain for Fillmore are:
New York, New Jersey, Califori.ia, Maryland,
Virginia, North Carolina, Louisiana, Florida,
Keutucky, Tennessee, Missouri and Delaware.

Now, we are authorised and requested by an
Old Line Whig who has been a voter for twenty
yars and during all that time never cast but one
vote for a Democrat and that on personal grounds
and for a municipal office, but now feels con-

strained in the present ruinous position of affairs
to support Buchanan, to say that he will bet the
editor of the Journal or any person who believes
Lis statement, (100 on each of those "cer-
tain" states, that they w ill not go for Fillmore.
Any gentleman inclined to accent the proposi-
tion will find the 1 1,200 ready to be staked by ap-

plying at this office.

Another Ilout of the Know- -
Joinings.

The OU North State O. K..

The telegraph brings us intelligence of another
signal disaster to the Know-Nothin- g party. On
Thursday, the Gubneratorial election occurred in
North Carol in-- the contestants being Got.
Bragg, the present incumbent, and Mr. Gilmer.
Bragg was elected two years ago, by two or
three thousand majority, and his majorities in all

the counties heard from are largely increased.
The South is now speaking, and its tone of

thunder loudly proclaim the unanimity prevailing
in this section, towards the nominees of the
Democratic party. Kentucky is certain, by ten
thousand majority, and the gains are such, in
North Carolina, as to render the majority in that
State, for Buchanan and Breckinridge, beyond cal-

culation. Push on the column, and drive Sam
into the den from which Le crept.

Another Outrage.
We learn from the Cincinnati Commercial that

the Democracy of the Twelfth ward assembled at
the Brighton House Friday night, for the purpose
of holding a meeting and erecting a pole. While
some of the speakers were addressing the meet-

ing, they were interrupted by a large number of
individuals, said to be s, who
acted in a very disorderly manner, and made a
noise so hideous as to prevent the speakers from

being heard. A general fight ensued, during
which a lirge number of both parties were se-

verely beaten. The police succeeded, with grea
difficulty, in suppressing the riot.

A number of arrests were made, and the Bre-

men and Ninth street station-house- s, after the
disturbance, were filled with broken heads and
bloody coses.

The Letter from Senator Pearce
oT Jrlnryland.

Hon. James A. Pearce, Senator from Mary
land, has published a letter in response to an in
quiry as to the part he means to take in the Pres
idcntial election at hand, and what should be

do at by old Whigs. We make a brief quotation.
He says :

The contest , it seems to me, lies b I ween Mr. Bu-

chanan and Mr. Fremont. Mr. Fillmore's friends,
indeed, claim a gre t reaction in his fvor, but I
have taken much pains to ascertain what his
strength ia in the free Sta'es, aud so far I have not

able to satisfy myself that he can carry a sin-
gle one of them.

At present the prospect is that the cutservative
Whig vote will be so divided as to defeat a popular
election and throw the decision npon tbe House of
Representatives at all times an event to be de-
precated, but at this period peculiarly perni- -

cioas and daneerons, and threatening the rudert
(lin k m our isi ui. i nil ine rrt-u- win uri

ill not venture to predict, but 1 will say that 1 do
ot see the least probability of Mr. Fillmore's elec

tion by tbe House of Representatives. I think,
therefore, it would be tbe part of wisdom and pa
triotism in the bigs (by which I mean those who
affiliated with no other party) to throw their votes
for Mr. Buchanan, as the strongest of the candi-
dates opposed to the Northern sectional party.

The Result in Kentucky.
We continue to publish, as we receive them,

the returns from the various counties throughout
the State. In every instance, save that of
Franklin, they exhibit an ting
gain, that enables us to predicate an unpara'.elled
triumph for Buchanan and Breckinridge at the
November election.

It is the height of folly for Know-Nothin- to
pretend that there was no issue in the contest.
They nnde a test vote wherever they could, and
Lave been signally worsted everywhere. Last
winter they allowed the Democracy only two ju
dicial districts. The Democrats Lave carried ten
out of the thirteen. This, we ear arain. is but

foretaste of November.

Plr, 1VooIeys Speech.
The assemblage last night to hear Mr. R. W.

Wooley, of Lexington, was quite the largest that
has been drawn out during the present political
campaign. There were gentlemen of all parties,
and we trust that theirrefrareble proofs produced

y the speaker, respecting the claim to national
support of the candidates for the Presidency,
will have their proper effect. Mr. Buchanan is

really the only sound man, and besides that he
has the only chances of election. This was
triumphantly demonstrated by Mr. Wooley.

Kentucky has produced few such men as
Robert Wiciliffe Woolev. An orator

"oaacit r , bod fit,"
he is destined to receive the highest honors of
the Commonwealth.

A we ExrECTiD. Some of the few Old-lin- e

Whig here who have been rather inclined to
vote for Fillmore, we re highly indignant yester
day when they read our exposition of Andrew
Jackson Donelson, who'as late as 1814, before
a public meeting at Nashville, called for cheers
for Hon. Linn Boyd, "the man who had charged
and proved upon Mr. Clay in his place in Con
Cress, the charge of 'bargain, intrigue and cor
ruption"in the Presidential election of 1825, and
who had been sustained by his constituents in
his course." Men may love and esteem Fillmore,
but when voting for him will involve such a sacri
fice a voting for the mutton-heade- d slanderer
of Clay, we ask them earnestly if it is not time
for them to pause anJ consider what will be

tha result of their action!

CTA11 at once the Journal is beginning to be

ominously silent on it heretofore favorite topic,
the bargain, intrigue and corruption affiir. It
ha nothing to say in reply to our article of
Tuesday last, and it dare not contradict any
assertion we then made. It is hinted hereabout
that the matter is becoming rather serious in
view of revelation that will yet have to be made
public, and it is currently rumored that Gov

Letcher has sent orders to the editor of the

Journal to be mum. One thin? is certain
the editor dare nat answer u until he hears from

Frankfort and is better posted. But one thing
he cannot avoid, and that is the thorough ex-

posure we intend to make of his coundrelly and

basely false charge against Buchanan.

rFThe readers of theovr need never ex

pert to get the truth from its editorial columns

but occasionally they may find it in the press re

ports by telegraph which generally come in at

late hour and are published before the editor sees

them. Yesterday morning, for instance, the

telegraph informed its readers that the Know.

Nothings and Black Republicans of Connecticut

had fuiei and united on one electoral ticket

Even the Journal's readers will find out the true

state of the case before the November election

It cannot alway hoodwink and deceive them.

A
An Old Whig friend of our who La Lereto- -

forebeen a little dubiou about Kentucky, say

he is atified now that "Sam" U a g jne coon

iihnr'taj.a m to offer for him a bet of

11,000 that Kentucky will vote for Buchanan

and Breckinridge in November. The money

will be put up on application at this offiee.

"eturiied from Nicaragua.
Ueatlia Among the Kentuckians.

CjI. John Allen, Capt. Dillingham, and Capt.
Walter G. Overton, arrived in this city last night,
direct from Nicaragua, having left Grenada on
the 16th of July. They report the Kentucky
troops all well, but several deaths had occurred
among the boys from this city. The following
are the names : John Pat sons, O. Edmundson,

Noble, Robert Kyle, Cogswell, and
James Fisher, of Simpsonville. Two others had
died, but they were not from this city.

We are glad to see Capt. Overton in the en-

joyment of fine health. Col. Allen is suffering
from a severe attack of rheumatism. These gen-

tlemen will be gladly rceeived by our s.

Masox Cocntt. If any one man would at-

tempt to expose all the audacious lies that ap-

pear in the Louisville Journal lies told know-

ingly, wilfully and maliciously he would have
little time to attend to the performance of other
duties. Some of its falaehoods, however, are of
a charade r so audacious and reckless, that we
are compelled to expose them, disagreeable as it
is to so frequently notice the vile and unholy
concern.

Yesterday the editor attempts to excuse the
overwhelming defeat of his party in Mason
county by saying that both Phister and Wads-Wort- h

were e Whigs. He knows full
well that Wadsworth is a Know-Nothin- g, and
received the entire support of the Know-Nothin-

of that district, and that in the last Kentucky
Senate, of which he was a member, Wadsworth
was the leading g spirit of that
body their principal speaker and big-gu- n on all
occasions, as the columns of the Journal itself
will testify. Phister had publicly announced
that he was for Buchanan, and the vote in No-

vember will show that in m portion of the State
has there been a greater change in public senti-

ment than in old Mason.
The Journal also pretends to exult over a gain

of 800 in Marion county. It is only necessary to
say that in this county the are
so scarce that they did not dare to have candi-

dates of their own, and that the contest for
Sheriff was between Democrats exclusively.
Marion county is this day more strongly anti
Know -- Nothing than ever, and the man who
knows anything of public sentiment there, and
asgerts the contrary, is either fool or knave, or
both.

An Alabama Whio. A writer in the Mont-

gomery Advertiser, under date of the 17th inst.,
from Tuscaloosa, in that State, says : "Judge
Ormond spoke here yesterday. He said he was
an e Whig was never anything else
was so now. That a Whig had no candidate for
the Presidency in the field, but if there was one
his duty to the Consitution and Union demanded
that he should support Buchanan. He should
do so. He believed a very large body of his
brothers in the old Whig line would do so. He
considered the country to be in imminent peril.
He had never known it to be in so great a peril.
He had not designed to make a speech, but a
Iarg? body of his friends thought it a duty he
owed to the country to do so, and he should
shrink from the performance of no duty, at a
time when the imperiled Union demanded of
every citizen his best exertions in its behalf.
The venerable gentleman, enfeebled by disease,
his hair whitened with age, but his clear blue
eye flashing out the fires of a vigorous intellect,
stood forth the very impersonation of wisdom,
moderation and Patriotism. He was creeled
with hearty applause, and his short speech was
in a high degree effective. It made a marked
and deep irrpression on the public mind."

ITThe Journal aga:n attempt to escape the
odium it Las heaped upon itself for opening its
columns to the defence of the felon Hall, by say-

ing his articles were paid for. This dodge won't
answer. It permitted a man it knew to be a
penitentiary convict to asperse the characters of
respectable gentlemen in this city, and it has
never yet offered to atone for the outrage. Hall
was a year ago one of the chosen friends and
correspondents of the editor of the Journal, and
he was only too well pleased to have an oppor-

tunity to publish his scurrilous articles abusing
u, and bad as Hall is, he is not a whit worse
than his friend, the editor.

Jas. B. Clay's Speech.
Much of our space tins morning is occupied

with the admirable speech recently delivered ly
Jas. B. Clat, Esq., at the Maysville barbecue.
It deserves to be carefully read, and we commend

s consideration to all into whose hands this paper
may find its way. As soon as our room will ad

mit, we will follow Mr. Clay's speech with the
telling and powerful letters of those true and
sterling Old-lin- e Whigs, Messrs. Pratt and Pierce,
United States Senators, from Maryland, both of
whom have declarer! in favor of Buchanan and
Breckenridge.

Memphis Cotton Tiadb. According to the
Memphis Bulletin Price Current of August
1st, the receipts of cotton at that point up
to date are 291,955 bales against 191,656

this time last year; an increase of 100,- -

299 bales over last season. The shipments to
the present time amount to 291,444 bales, against
194, 234 at this date last year; an increase of
97,210 bales over last year; and were respec-

tively, to New Orleans 258,077 bales, to the
Ohio river 34,463, and to St. Louis 1,914 bales
a total of 291,444. The present stock on hand
is only 381 bales 262 in sheds and 119 on the
bluff.

Moke Emigianti roa Nicaaoua. About
twenty-fiv- e gallant fellow started from Jeffer-sonvil- le

at three o'clock yesterday, under com
mand of Capt. Green, for Nicaragua, by the way
of New York. They were all in high spirits,
longing to join the brave Kentucky band at
Grenada. Among them we noticed Mr. Jame
Gaskill, of this city, who is a soldier already, in
bearing and in heart. Mr. G. and his compan
ions will be a valuable acquisition to President
Walker's army.

lJF A new paper, called the
Straight Whig," has been established at Port

land, Maine. It seems to be designed as a cam
paign paper, to maintain the organization of the
Whig party in reference to the State of Maine,
and docs not define its position in regard to the
Presidency. It goes against the Maine Law. It
contains a call for a meeting of Whigs favorable
to the election of George F. Patten for Governor,
signed by many names.

Horrible Death. Mr. Anderson Short, of
Copiah co., Miss., was out with some of his neigh.

bors on a "drive," when a deer having been
started he put spurs to his horse and galloped off
to get to a neighborirg "6tand," in advance of
the deer. It is not known precisely how far he
had ridden, but he was soon thrown from his

horse, and one foot having caught in the stirrnp,
the friffhtened animal dashed off with the unfor
tunate man, crushing and mangling him in a hois
rible manner.

Fie at Helena, Are. On the night of
July 29th, between twelve and one o'clock

fire broke out in the Helena Shield office, end
totally destroyed it, together with the Methodist
Church, that stood within a few feet of it. The
Drintipp office was insured for onlv 1 1,000. The
loss is&2.000.' The church cost about $1,000

0"We understand that some bet amounting
in the aggregate to one thousand dollars were
made yesterday in Kentucky. The complexion

of the election news from the State has very
materially dampened the ardor, and impaired
the confidence of the sanguine K. N.'s, and they
are now beginning to think that there is a pt ssi
bility of their losing the State.

ILTWhat a queer way some people have of
expressing their admiration. Byron was so in

raptures with Walter Scott that he said he was
the only man in England he longed to get drunk
with.

DThere is said to be, in circulation, a new
and dangerous counterfeit on the Mahaiwe
Bank, Great Barrineton, Mas., imitation of
genuine, well executed 910 bill not noticed
any of the Bank note list.

At Home.
Hon. J. C. Breckinridge, the Democratic

candidate for Vice President, always had ar. un-

bounded popularity at home, as we had an op
portunity of discovering when we were wo.king
with all our might to prevent his election to Con- -

gresp, and it seems that popularity continuesun-abate- d,

despite the bitterness snd proscriptive-nes- s

of By a comparison
of the vote in the city of Lexington, for Gov-

ernor, in August last, with that for Sheriff last

week, it is clearly demonstrated that the with-

drawn and the Whigs who voted

for Breckinridge, fairly represent the loss of the
K. N.'s and the gain of the Democrats. The

figures are as follows, and they effectually give
the lie ts the K. N. cry of fraud:

Morehead, K. N fir Governor, in August,
1835, at Lexington 656

Dudley, K. N., for Sheriff, in August, 1856, at
Lexington., 537

Reduction of K. N. strength 119
Clark, Dem , for Governor, in 1855, at Lexing-

ton ; 459
Wallace, Dem., for Sheriff, in 1856, in Lexing-

ton 597

Democratic gain 138

Thus, it will be seen that the Know-Nothi-

loss is nearly equal to the Democratic gain,
while the total vote of Islington ia as follows:

Morehead and Clarke, in 1855 ..1,115
Dudley and Wallace, in 1856 ..1,134

A difference of only 19

Kentucky Xews.

Elder R. N. Coffey writes that Elder N. D,
Creed, and himself, missionaries for the Tate's
Creek J ssociation of United Baptists, have received
the following additions to their church: Two at
Yiney Fork, sixteen at Scaffold Cane, eight at Ma
eon's Fork, forty at Crab Orchard, seventeen at
Union, and fifty-si- x at New Bethel. They are now
holding a meeting at Kirksville, Madison county.

We have received the first number of the
Commercial, a very handsome and sprigtly sheet, to
be issued in Henderson by Messrs. Abernathy &

Co.

Writing of the Henderson and Nashville rail-

road, the Henderson Commercial says:
We were out on the line of this road several days

ago, some twelve or fifteen miles from the city. The
contractors have quite a large number of hands em-
ployed npon the work at this end, which enable
them to push it forward with great rapidity. The
ultimate success of the enterprise is no longer
doubted by the people of this section, while new
confidence and energy is being infused into the
stockholders, and its friends every day. From the
known ability of the President and Board of Di-
rectors, and their business character, none can
doubt tbe early completion of the road, and more
especially when they hear that the company is meet-
ing its liabilities promptly as they fall due. Twenty
seven miles of the line will be ready for the iron
sometime early in the fall, when the laying of the
track will be commenced immediately.

The Tennessee portion of the road is all under
contract, and a large number of hands at work.
They have ample means to complete their portion
of tbe road without any embarrassment whatever
to the company.

A letter from Liberty, Casey county, dated
August 5th, says :

A street fight occurred here last evening, in
which rocks, sticks, knives, and pistols were freely
used. John J. Napier was instantly killed, John
Carpenter shot through the thigtis, (not danger-
ous,) and sundry other cuts and bruises inflicted
on divers persons, but none of a serious nature.
Jacob Carpenter, Jr., and Llenry C. Carpenter, have
been arrested, and charged with the murder of Na-

pier. Others will be arrested in the course of to-
day. Our little community are in a bustle of excite-
ment, and nothing of a reliable character can be ob
taiued from the chit-cha- t, as to who is tbe precise
person killed Napier, or what the cause of the diffi

culty.
The Danville Tribune says:

Skr!0C8 Accident. On Friday evening, of last
week, Prof. O. Beatty and J. B. Aikin, Esq., of this
plac?, were very senouMy injured, by the explosion
of some portion of an apparatus dhu in peparing
gas for a macic lantern. The apparatus bad not
been used for a considerably time, and Prof. Beatty
was assisting Mr. Aikin to get it in order. The ex
plosion was very severe, and conld be beard, we
presume, in all parts of the town. Both of the gen
tlemen were badly, and it was feared at tbe time, fa
tally wounded, but we are gratified to state that
they are now doing well, aud are considered by
their physicians as in a fair way to recover.

Tbe Paducah Democrat says:
There has been but little rain throughout Southern

Kentucky, for the last six weeks, and the growing
crops of corn are suffering severely from the drouth.
The corn, most of which is lust filling out, looks
very unpromising, and unless there shall fall, very
soon, a general and bountiful rain, the crop will oe
very seriously shortened.

i he tobacco crop is suffering more severely than
the corn, though early rains may also bring that
out.

Heavy Verdict Aoainst Railroad Com pa

nies. Mr. Robt. D. Ward has received a ver
dict of $3,985 against the Buffalo & Erie R. R.
Co., damages for the destruction of his hotel
and furniture, which he claimed was set on fire
by coals blown from a locomotive of the railroad
company.

Mr. John Vaughan ha received a verdict
against the New York Central Railroad Co. for
(10,000 damage, for injuries sustained by a
collision on the road, by which both of his tegs
were so badly broken that it was two year be
fore he could be removed from the depot build
ings to his home in Courtland county.

ILTSome of the Whig Fillmore K. N's at
the East are hard at work trying to get up a
Whig National Convention at Baltimore in Sep
tember. It is a K. N. trick throughout and will
fail to do Fillmore the good hoped for. Con
sistent and honest Old-Li- Whigs have noth
ing to do with the movement. It is the des
perate resort of a desperate set of scheming po- -

itical rascals, who would, if they could, tie the
reviving body of Whiggery to the defunct and
stinking carcass of

HP Although the editor of the Journal con
tinues to boast and talk loudly, yet the result of
the election in this State so disccuraged him
that a few days since he fled to Indiana to seek
consolation from some of his Abolition brethren
over there. It is said the editor cannot be per
suaded now to bet even Little Rock Slate Com

pany stock on Kentucky.

ETMr. Ferrie, in Cincinnati, who recently
established his legitimacy in the Courts of New
York, and acquired property left by his mother,
to the value of 8 100,000, had agreed to pay his
attornys, Messrs. Chase it Balf of Cincinnati,
twenty per cent., in case they gained the suit for
him. Consequently, they pocket the snug sum
of $20,000.

0The Journal is already hard at work mak
ing excuses for the signal overthrow its party
ha met with throughout the State, but it find it
an job. It is no easy task to frame plau
s ble reasons for such terrible reverses. Sam is
in his last gasps, and November will effectually
finish the young rascal.

0Shrewed men say, since the election Mon
day last, that m is about as much
below par as the stock of the Little Rock Slate
Companj. What does the editor of the Jour
nil think about it.

ETThe $1,000 bet proposed in the Courier
yesterday that Buchanan would carry Kentucky,
has not yet been called for. Are there no confi
dent K. N.'s about!

All for a Bonnet. It is said that a young
woman lately committed suicide in the Seven
teenth Wa d, Philadelphia, because her mother
refused to buy her a new bennet.

ILTOur K. N. exchanges in this State arc filled
with explanation and excuse for the signal de
feat of their party. Poor fellows! they have a
hard roe to hoe. We really cannot hlp sympa
thising with them in their grievous afflictions

rir"CoI. V. A. Richardson, the Democratic
candidate for Governor of Illinois, in a note to
the Washington Union, expresses entire confi
dence in the vote of his State bein" cast for Bu
chanan and Breckinridge.

0Ha the Journal yet heard from Arkansas
the State for which it entertained ueh strong
hope: If it has not, let it refer to our private
despatches in another column.

Taxes. Those owing State Taxes are referred
to the advertisement in another column of Mr
Sheriff Megowan. Mr. M. can be found at hi
office at 9 o'clock every morning.

O" Captain John Gibson, one of the pioneer
of Clarke county, Indiana, died at Charlestown,
on the 30th of July, aged 70 year.

0lt is said that ReverJy Johnson is prepar-
ing a letter, which will be published next week,
declaring for Buchanan.

ELECTION RETURNS.
SECOND APPELLATE DISTRICT.

1856. 1855.

f . v . '
K O SO3 . O J"
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x t m m

m r
r o Sob w a

Fayette, 438 maj. 624
Boyle, 302 341
Jessamine, 25 60 -

Woodford, 209 325
Scott, 437 ' 134
Franklin, 175 182
Anderson, 375 344
Boone, 186 242
Bracken, 19 539
Campbell, 407 211
Carroll, 4 4
Oadatln. 6 160
Garrard, 414 608
Grant, 30 194
Harrison, 79 199
Henry, 215 139
Kenton, 351 14
Mercer, 459 236
Oldbam, 73 61
Owen, 1120 Til
Pendleton, 134 425
Bhelby, 418 709
Trimble, 332

2356 3517
2356

1161 majority for Duvall.
with one county to hear from.

SECOND JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
1856. 1855.

Todd, 256 113
Caldwell, 144 112
Trieg, 296 224
Henderson, 72 224
Hopkins), 245 141
Christian, 25 178
Muhlenburg, 45

THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
The rr.ee for Commonwealth's Attorney in this

judicial district is very close between F. O. Harvey.
a., ana w. w. aie, Democrat. Tbe official

returns are not all yet in, but we have tolerab e
authentic returns from all the counties, and sap- -
pose mat saie is eiectea Dy anoat mj votes.

HARVET.
Warren, Official 244
Logan, 823
Barren, 130
Simpson, 194
Allen, 212
Butler, Reported 10
Hart, 336
Edmonson, 345
Monroe, 183

Total, 1197 1280
Majority for Sale, 83
1 his is the only race where there has been a

party contest. Judge Graham had no opposition.
Sir. Harvey was the regular nominee of the Know-Nothi-

party. In every county in the district.
save this, the party lines were closoly drawn. In
Logan,tne bad barbacues, and Mr.
Harvey and his friends declared it was a party race

they urged that we had made it a party race. In
this county, the Democrats had no candidates for
bheriffor Circuit Clerk, but in all the others, ex
cept Logan, there were regular nominees on both
sides.

Morehad's majority in the same counties, last
August, was 2,235. Sale has made a gain of at least
2,220. This is glory enough for one day, and a
shadow of what is forthcoming in November.

Jiowltng Ureen Standard.

SIXTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
1856. 1855.

BRAXLETTE, JAMES, MOREHEAD, CLARK,
(K.N.) (Dem.) (K.N.) (Dem.)

Boyle 269 331
Lincoln 230 409
Garard 379 608
Adair 390 511
Cumberland 315 258
Jasey 160 - 211 -
Wayne 18 15
Itassell 94 124
Pulaski 553
Clinton 224 263

1465 1167 1966 974
1167

298
Two huadred and ninety-eigh- t majority for Bram.

lette a K. N. loss of 992!!

EIGHTH JUDICIAL DISTKICT
PRTOR. NDTTALL.

Henry, 108 maj.
Franklin, 153
Trimble, 21 "
Owen, 1,000 "
Boone, 295
Grant, 30
Gallatin, 35
Carroll, 91

604 1,129
604

Maj. for Nuttall, 525

NINTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
1856. 1855.

Kenton, 543 14
Campbell, 353 211
fendleton, 175 425
Harrison, 112 199
Bracken, 142 549

317 1008 1163
317

791 majority for Moore a
Democratic gain of seventeen hundred and twenty- -
nine.

THIRTEENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
The following ia the vote for Commonwealth's

Attorney there being no contest for Judge be
tween Downey the K. N. nominee, and Thos. P,

Porter, a Buchanan Whig:
l&X U5i

Dowser Porter Morahaail Clark
K. N. B. Whir K.N. D.

Fayette, 184 B73 624 maj
A oodford, 543 369 325 "
Jessamine, 440 441 60 "
Madison, 1,044 611 477
Bourbon, 700 329 459 "
Scott, 633 875
Clarke, 825 230 625 134

5,469 3,730 2,570
3,730 134

1,739 2,436

It will be seen by the above table that Mr. Porter
has redoced the g majority some sev
en hundred. Had he received the of a
candidate on bis side for Circuit Judge, his vote
would have been still greater, and tbe loss of tbe

a more apparent. As it is he has
done nobly, and the through
out the State owe him a debt of gratitude for having
so manfully battled against the proscriptive order
in us stronghold.

BOURBON COUNTY. OFFICIAL
Circuit Jadge. Goodloe, K. N. 703.
Attorney. Downey, K. N. 700, Porter, iBachan- -

an Whig, 329.
Clerk. James Paton, 763.
Sheriff. H. Bedford. 750.
Surveyor. B. F.Williams, 691, C. A.Nolctnl,

755.

NICHOLAS COUNTY. OFFICIAL.
Judge. Phister Whig, 815, Wadsworth, K. N

747.
Attorney. Rust, Dem., 801, Bruce, K. N. 770.
Clerk. Halladay, K. N. 835, Carter, Dem. 810,
Sheriff.Campbell, K.N. 855, Berry, Dem. 820,

SCOTT COUNTY.
Appellate Judge. Marshall, K. N. 558, Duvall,

Uem. 1,032.
Circuit Judire. Goodloe. 637,
Attorney. Porter, Buchanan Whig, 875, Down

ey, K.N. 633.
Sheriff. Glenn, Dera. 864, Bradford, K. N. 749
Clerk. Kelly, Dem. 1,479.

GREENE COUNTY.

Circuit Judge. G. W. Kavenaugh, Democrat
498: J. D. Hardin. Ind.. 108.

Commonwealth Attorney Andrew Barnet.Dem.
600; K. Logan Wickliffe, Ind., Democrat, 115.

Circuit Clerk Samuel T. Wilson, K. N., 699; Da
vid T. Bowles, Dem , 435.

Sheriff Jame C. Edwards, K.N., 699; John P
Brewer, Dem., 392.

BOOXE COUNTY.

For Appellate Judge. Marshall, 870; Duvall
DH4.

For Circuit Judge Pryor, 986; Nuttall, 691
For Sheriff Calvert, 946; Oneal, 720.
John Cave elected Clerk. Whole American ticket

elected.

TODD COUNTY.

N. E. Gray, K. N., for Circuit Jadge 256 major
ity; J.M. Shackleford, K. N., Commonwealth At
torney 257 majority; B. T.Perkins, K. N., for Clr
cuit Court Clerk 308 majority; W. L. Simons,
K. N for Sheriff, 646 majority.

JESSAMINE COUNTY.
Judge Court of Appeals Marshall, (K. N.,) 453;

Duvall, (Dem.,) 492.

(Dem ,) 441.
Circuit Cle.k Campbell, 419; Lowry,

(Dem.,) 516.
Bherin Harris (K. Davis, 443.

DAVIESS COUNTY.
has taken a slide in Old Da

viess, and that slide downwards.
The true Americans have acted noblv. and if tbe

vote taken be a criterion, they have routed

g Clerk elected by about 24.
Know Nothing Sheriff elected by about 40.
Majority usually from 125 to 300.

Respectfully,
TRUE AMERICAN.

OWEN COUNTY.
Seven precinta official and three unofficial give

as follows:
A. Da vail 1,503
Marshall 442

Duvall's majority, 1,061
Nottall's majority about 900.
P. U. Major has received a Utile over the Demo

cratic vote.
We have only partial returns from thi te DrecincU.

but the official vote will not re.tnee tha ahove ma
jorities more than ten votes, and we have reason to
expect that it will be increased.

Owen is good for 1.100 to 1J200 maioritv for
Back and Breck."

GARRARD COUNTY.
Marshall 776, Duvall Bramlette 787: James

109; Vanwinkle 802, Stone 385; Landram 842; Ken
nedy 868; Stephens 598; Romans 567.

LARUE COUNTY.

Middleton's (K. N.,) majority over Larue, for
Sheriff is 29.

Kinchel.ie' over Stuart, 20.
Ben H. Helm received 428 votea.
Brownfield (K. N'.,) elected Circuit ( lerk without

opposition.

GRANT COUNTY.
Duvall's majority 50: Prvor's 2 j; W. Smith

for Clerk, 60, and Webb, for Sheriff, 100 majority
Last year the K. N's beat as 233 votes in the

SHELBY COUNTY.
Marshall, 1 ,045; Duvall. 627: for Sheriff. Robinson.

Amer., 971; Middleton, Dem., 766; for C lerk, Jones,
Amer., 991, fcmith, Dem., 739.

HARDIN COUNTY.
Judge Stuart, (K. 1.099; Kincbeloe. ( Whi ir.

574.
Clerk A. M. Brown. 1.136: J.Y.Brown. lT)m

1,074.
Attorney B. H. Helm, 947.
Sheriff English, 1,123; Thomas, 949.

MADISON COUNTY.
Judge W.C. Goodloe, (K.N.,) 1,205.
Attorney W. S. Downey, (K. N..) 1,044; Thos.

'. Porter, (Buchanan Whig,) 611.

PULASKI COUNTY.
There was a glorious Nothing trinmnh

In Pulaski county. The majority of A. J. James,
(Dem.,) for Circnit Judge, is 550 a gain of 300
votes.

Black, (Dem..) ia elected Sheriff, and John Craw
ford, Circuit Clerk.

GALLATIN COUNTY OFFICIAL.
For Judue of Court of Anneal Marshall. 39ft- -

Duvall, 390.
For Circuit Judge James Prvor. E. F. Nut

tall, 393.
For Commonwealths Attorney Major, (no on--

position,) 395.
U'or Sheriff J. M. Lillard. K. N.. 415: M. C.

Hughes, Dem., 407.
Sam is dead!

LINCOLN COUNTY.
For Circuit Judge. Thos E. Bramlette. K. N..

680; A . J. James, Dem., 450. Common vealth's At-
torney Vanwinkle K. N., 659; Stone, Dem., 444.
Clerk G. H. McKinney, no opposition. 836. Sher-
iff Caldwell 59,Robarda 129, Feland 123.

CARROLL COUNTY.
Appellate Judge Marshall 447, I ivall. Dem.,

451. Circnit Judie Pryor 521, Natt. 'l 430. 'i,

K. N., majority for Circuit Cl ; !t 48. Gull- -
lon s,i)em., niajo ity for Sheriff 10. L ter s, Dem.,
majority for Assessor 22.

HANCOCK COUNTY.
Hawbsvili.g, Ang. 5.

Yesterday was a glorious day her - with Anti--
We redeemed our ounty. cer

tain. We routed the enemy, "nor--- , foot, and
dragoon," and elected our Anti K.N. Clsrk. Jas. C.
Stone, by a majority of 72 votes; and an Ami K. N.
Slieriff, by a nwjority of 11. The vote .r Clerk can
be more safely set down for a test vote t han that of
Sheriff. Last year our county gave Morehead a
majority of 67. You can set our con. .ty down as
having changed over 100 votes certain, and by No-
vember, you may rely on a mnjority t Buck and
urecx 01 some importance. e are perfectly re
joiced. I never have known such a c unplete tri
umpn, ana one that created such ent husiastic re
joicing.

MONTGOMERY COUNTY OH ICIAL.
Judge Peters, Ind. D.. 487; Moore. D., 393.
Attorney Summers. D., 145; Nesbitt, D., 421.
Clerk Crawford, 669 no opposition.
Sheriff Clay, K. N., 608; Ingram, D , 227.

MASON COUNTY OFFICI L.
Circuit Judge Elijah C. Phister. V.'hig. 1.065;

Wm. H. Wadsworth, 903.
Commonwealth s Attorn y H. W.Erace, K. N..

970; H. M. Rust, Dem., 677.
Circuit Court ClerK Ramael W. Owens. K. N..

1,019; EliF. Metcalfe, Whig, 1,013.
Sheriff Win. D. Coryell. K. N- - 670: Lucie n B.

Goggin, K. N., 411; Eldred M. Groves, Dem.. 852;
Laac Thomas, Whig, 23; W. Flinn Th uiaa, K. N.,
99; Stephen L. Grant, K. N., 31.

LEWIS COUNTY OFFICIAL.
Circuit Judge E. C. Phister. Whig. 612; Wads

worth, K. N., 456.
Circuit Clerk Geo. T. Halbert. Dem . 731: Lewis

G. Reed, K. N., 342.
Commonwealth's Attorney H. M. Host. Dem..

H. W.Bruce, K. N., 512.
Sheriff James R. Garland. Dem.. C t;Seth Par

ker, K. N., 450.

GRAYSON COUNTY OFFIC IAL.
Circuit Judge J. W. Kincheloe, 493; Jas.IStew- -

art, K. N., 356.
Commonwealth Attorney B. H. Ut'.m, 341.
Circuit Court Clerk Edwin Thornac. K. N.. 615:

J. M.White, Dem., 571.
Sheriff W. R. Deweese. Dem.. 662. J. R. Cun- -

ningham, K. N., 487

ALLEN COUNTY.
John E. Moore. Democrat, beats Mulliitan. the

Irish K. N., 390 for Circuit Court CWrk. Foster.
Dem., beat his K. N. opponent 297 for SI eriff.
sates, uem., beats Harvey, tor l om. Attor
ney, 212. Fitzpatrick, Dem., had no opposition
lor county t iers.

iLr "Belle Britain," writing from Newport to
the New York Mirror concerning a hop at the
great bathing resort, says:

A very superb looking lady from N-- Orleans
wore a boquet of diamonds, pearls a J precious
stones, which "they say" cost $20,001.-- It made
all lesser trinkets "pale their ineffectual fires." It
is no use trying to eclipse everything. Be as nnt-
liant and extravagant as you will, somo provoking
.Madame Aiicash will be Mir to outshine ana out- -
dash you. This dressing for show is a r.ther costly
and unsatisfactory tusinesa. What a p:ty it can
not be dispensed with altogether. I s uld like to
live in a planet where costume would grow upon us;
where we could tear out and blow out, like vines
and lillies; and where children could be gathered
from the trees like peaches. Who knows but we
shall be "put through a conrse of sprouts" similar
to this in some of the worlds to come'

The Richmond Editor's Duel. The Washing
ton letter-write- r of the HeraU, writing on the 6th
says:

Shots were exchanged near the residence
of t . P. Blair, between Mr. l ryor. of the Richmond
Enqnirer, and Mr. Ridge way, of the Whig. After
the first shot. Col. P. S. Brooks, of S. C. Mr. Cas- -
kie and Mr. Edmundson, of Va., arrived npon the
ground and settled the matter smicably. Tbe chal
lenge was withdrawn, and Mr. Prior admitted that
his language was used nnder the belief that it was
Mr. Kidgway s settled determinntion to force him
self into a uitLcuIty. 31 r. Kidgway disclaimed any
such purpose, and the affair thus ended. Neither
party was struck.

The Pasitiaaaf Hob. Ja. M.ttaytoM.
We find the following in the Washington Union

It would seem to settle the vote of Delaware at the
Presidential election:

Senator Bayard, of Delaware, addressed a large
and enthusiastic meetias at Dover, in his State, on
the 24th ult. In the eonrse of his eloquent speech,
he announced that bis colleague in the Senate, the
Hon. Jno. M. Clayton, would, nnder no circum
stances support either Fremont or Fillmore for the
Presidency; and we understand that this announce
ment was made with the entire approval of Mr
Clayton. Tbe distinguished Delaware Senator is
not tbe man to stand neutral in a crisis like this,
and therefore we shall be disappointed i:' we do not
find him on tbe side of Buchanan before tbe election

A Man's Leo and Arm Cot Orr by a Mow
ino Machinr. Benjamin Leedom, a laborer, had
just entered a field of grass, and commenced
cutting it down with a mowing machine drawn
by two horses, when he come to a low pi ace or
gutter in the field, lost hi balance, and fell in
front of the machine, the heavy, sharp knives all
the while being in active operation, one arm and
one leg fell directly before the knives, which
took them off at a single cut. The arm was cut
off just above the wrist, and the leg a short dis
tance above the ancle. The whole was perform-
ed in the twinkling of an The unfortunate
man, who lingered until next day, died in great
agony. He leaves a wife and five children.

Doyle town Democrat,

Senator Batler the Office f Presides.
Washington, Aug. 5, 1856. Senator Batler

submitted his report and bill providing tor
the succession to the Presidency. The act of 1792
devolvt the office first upon the President pro tern
of the Senate, or if there be no such officer, then
unon the SDeakerot the House of Representatives.
Should either of these officers be ineligible on the
score of age, or otherwise, or not be in existence an
Interregnum would occur. Judge Butler's bill pro-

vides that if there be no President pro tern of tbe
senate, nor Speaker or the House, or u tnee cm
cers should be ineligible from any cause, then tbe
Vyuiei juuuceoi me wdiicu ouun iuu auucceu iu
to the Presidency, in tbe event of a vacancy in that

, be assembled. This law becomes important in
view of the present opposition of parties and party

j men, and will be acted on during th present set- -
' sion.

Judge Circuit Court Goodloe, (K.N.,) 474; office and the ice residency; aner toe l hier
(Dem.,) 414. tice then each of the Associate Justices, according

Commonwealth Attorney Downey. (K. N- -) 440: to seniority, to bold until tbe Electoral College can
Porter,

(Dem.,)

H.,) 521; (Dem.,)

362;

Jas.

county.

N..1

(Dem.,)

489;

eye.

t
H

1856.

Proposition.

Know-Xothin- g:

Proposition.

Letter From the Country.
(Correapoudanc of tha Lomavilla Courier

Akaadaaee f Rata Fla ttaihe Oatalka fraaa
Beart's-A- a I feet --Carry lag a Bafcr Cesar
1U II.

Closr Sri i so-)- , Ai. 6th, 1356.

To the Editors of the Courier:
Dear Sia Since my last we have been blessed

with rain on two occasions, and some excitement
in the shape of a one-be- (one-side- election, in
the pleasant village of Brownaboro, which is only
one half m !e from oar country home. Speaking
of rain, we were vexed, whi'e tbe farmers rejoiced,
we, on account of oar e being flooded
with ruuljy witer; they, because there was a
chance of a half crop.

Oar bathing establishment has received a urge
addition since my last. Ia fact oar worthy boat

neither labor nor money to roaSe bis guests
comfortable, and add to their enjoj meat while rus-
ticating out here.

Mr. Dorsey, at Beard's Depot, is now prepared to
accommodate visitors to the springs with a con-
veyance at auy time. While spe of such mat-
ters, I most relate an adventure wh ca occurred on
yesterday evening. Mr. Clore, although ra excel
lent Jehn, became excited at the news received
from tbe city concerning the elections, and drove
the omnibus against a stamp on our road from the
depot, thereby breaking the tongue of tbe vehi le
and emtyio? his load, whi b was composed of lay

dies, several children and your correspond?nt, in
the mad, bat no bons were broken, and we ail
reached the hense In safety except one of oar com
panions, it was one of those of bom mem 10a
was mad in my last, (Dick C . of Louisville.)
It became absolutely necessary fur him 1 carry
the baby, and as there was a hih hill to be ascend-
ed in order to reach the bouse, he arrived perspir
ing, especially about tne brea and arms. 1 oor
Dick, he took a bath and is all riht now.

This plitce was formerly known by the name of
Cedar Bill, which name was derived from the splen-
did and extensi e grove of c :dars which envelop
the premises in every direction. I assure you that
u the ciuaens of Louisville would oree ret a sizht
of this grove, breath the pare country air, and loll
luxuriantly in its almost nudoisht shade, it would
become a theme of everlasting gossip among them.
and In arter years they wouli look back to Its cool
fragrance, as if to a happiness not then to be en
joyed.

1 write mis leuer, ooi 10 siren mea me reputa-
tion of the springs, qat to inform the people where
they may enjoy themselves, being grieved to the
heart that such a place should be

bra to blah anaeen.
Aa! wait its fragrance on tueleeert air."

Yours truly, QCINCEY.

for the Leuianlle Conrei .J

Public meeting in Warren Co.
THE PEOPLES' BiK QVESTIO.

BowLiNO Grrkn, Ky., Aug. 4,1856.
Gentlemen: On the first dsy of the present

month, the ci'iaens of th Elk Spr in? District, War-
ren county, Ky , to the amonnt of aboat 200, turned
out to listen to E. M. Covington, Esq., and Hon.
George Wright, discuss the political q a est ions of the
day. Both gentlemen acquitted themselves with
credit, and to the satisfaction of their respective
friends. After the discussion was over, Mr. John
Burnam, of Bjwling Gree , was loudly called Jor an
the Peoples' Bank question.

Air. U. presented a aa l candid statement of
facts, connected with tbe establishment of this Bank,
and exhibited, in their true character, certain indi
viduals who, under the garb of friends ol the "dear
people," are using their utmost exertions to blight
its prospects forever. He is a clear, forcible speak
er, and the citizens of the county should be proud
loai ue is lurir auvocaie m me grea measure.

After Mr. Buraam concluded bis remarks, Jno. D.
Patellon.Ejq., was called to the Chair, and T. B.
Lame, elected Secretary. Mr. Patel.on, on taking
the chair, made a few remarks in reference to the
Peoples Bank, when tbe following preamble and
resolutions were taken up separately, and unani-
mously adopted.

Whrreas, Certain public m etinj have been
held in the town of Bowiin; Green, Ky., purporting
to represent the citisens or warren county. In de-
nunciation of the majority of the Commissioners of
the " Peoples' Bank" of Ky., and of various indi-
viduals, therefore

Resolved, That as citizens of the county, and in
view of the common good of all, we protest against
the efforts of any man, or set of men, to monopolize
or control the trade or finance of this country.

Kesolted, That we look npon competition in
Banks as in every thing else, as conducive to the
best interests of tbe farmer, and therefore we insist
upon the Peoples' B tnk being pi iced under the con-
trol of men entirely disconnected from the old Bank.

Kesolvcd, Tha" we, the ciuiens of Warren county.
after a full and deliberate invest ear ion of the facts,
are convinced that the mijority of the Commission-
ers acted in good faith, and gross injuries has been
done them.

Resolved, That the e mrse pursued by the leaders
n tbe opposition to the Peoplts' Eani, on the 2nd,

3rd and 5th davs of June last, in Bowling Green,
was subversive of the t interests of onreonntry.
aw, order and morals, setting a bad example before

the youth of our country, and engendering bad
feelings among oar neighbors lud friends.

Kesolved, Tbat the old But party, lead by
Thos. Qui;ley, and tbe course pursued by him in
his attempted dictation to our representatives, as to
what Warren county needed, was gratuiion-- , and
intended to increase a monopoly which is already
onerous and greatly injur .ous to the stock, produce,
and other interests of the country.

Resolved, Tbat the attempt to interfere with tbe
speedy organization of the 1'eoplea' Bank, is detri
mental to the well being of commerce and trade of
all kinds, and to further the sclnb views of a few.

Resolved, That more capital is greatly needed in
onr connty to mdnce competition ia trade, and
that the "Peoples' Bank" can and will supply the
dene it, and that we sustain the Peoples Bank, for
the people as It is.

Kesolted, Tbat these resolutions be published la
the Bowling Green Standard, and in all tbe Louis-
ville papers, and that all the papers in the State be
requested to copy.

J. l. Chairman.
T. B. Larcs, Sacretury.
Warren Cocntt Kr., Ana:. 2nd, 1856.

The Xews from Spain.
The Revelntlaa TrtaoiRhaal la the Prevlaceei.

The substance of the latest news ia that O "Don
ne 11. In the name of the Queen, has triumphed over
the iosargenui in Madrid, but that tbe Cortes have
removed into Aragon, and thence, under the d

of Gen. Iufante. their President, intend to
make war on Queen Isabella and her Ministry, ia
the name of Liberty and the Constitution.

The London Times, and other journals, state that
tbe outbreak In Madrid was eucoararel by the
O'Donnell party, and that a force of IS, 000 troops
had been previously collected in and around tne
city, ready to crush the insurrection as soon as it

ould break out. Againat the force of 13.000
troops the citizens had no chance of success, bnt
they fought well, and left 200 dead in tbe streets.
Aragon, however, is the stronghold of the liberals.
and Espartero is very uopular therein. There ia
reason to believe that Generals Guerra and Falcon,
Espartero s tried friends, are at the head of the
troops and national guar Js of Saraossa. Eighty-fiv- e

members of the Cortes (more than d in
number of tbe whole body) have assembled at
Saragossa, and hold their formal meetings there.

The following despatches are the source from
whice e have what Information ia possessed:

"Marseilles, Sunday 20th, P. M.
The French war steamers Suffren and Tonlon

have sailed for Barcelona. The Spanish steamer.
which left Barcelona yesterday, has brought tbe
intelligence that the risiog which took place there
to tbe cry of "Vive has been suppressed
The barricades were carried Government pardon-
ed tbe insurgents.

t rom the correspondence of Pans, wt pick oat
the following items of intelligence:

Several French regiments are ordered to the
Spanish frontier. A despatch says that tranquility
has been restored in Barcelonaand the National
Guards of that city have been disarmed. There
has been an insurrectionary movement st La a,

but details are not given. Nothing is yet
known as to the whereabouts of Espartero. When
he left his own house he went to tbe residence o'
Madame Gorra, mother of the Secretary. Uemay
have escaped into the country, although it is more
probable that the Government have hun under sur-
veillance within Madrid. When the telegraphic
despatch, announcing O'Dounell's accession, reach-
ed Saragossa, the Captain General calleu together
the civu authorities and the officers of tbe National
Guard, and after two hours debate, resistance was
resolved upon.

Outras:eou Act of Violence.
Monday night we witnessed one of tbe most bru

tal at'ts of violence which it was ever our misfor-
tune to be present at. After the
procession had concluded its peregrination through
the city, it stopped in front of tbe Pilot office, and
in front of the headquarters of the K. N. Glee
Club. An individual attached to this office, stand-
ing in front of the building, and not in any wise
mingling with tbe meeting or interfering with the
speakers, gave one single hnrrati for Buchanan.
A few minutes after, a burly ruffian stepped out
snrrounded bv a gang of similiar rowdies, and
without a single word struck a violent blow at tbe
Buchanan man, which at once stretched hint life-
less on tbe pavement.

The wretch struck the Individual knocked down
while he lay helples and senseless upon the ground,
and was about to stamp atxn bim, and doubtlesa
wou d have killed bim bad not the bystanders in-

terfered. Such are g arguments, and
this the mode which they take to silence their oppo- -

netts. How different was it last niht at the Na
tional Democratic meeting. There we beard many
of the cry out for Fil'more or Ken
nett; but no violence was offered, nor any attack
made npon them. At times they actually disturb-
ed the meeting, but the only weapons employed
aeainst them was good natnred railerr, which was
effectual. Citizens of St. Louis, mark th contrast,
and show by your votes that yon stimat the true
ccaracter or eacn party. at. Louis fuot.

Another Attempt nt Assassina
tion.

A by th Dime of Hall, recently
attempted to assassinate the editor of the Louisville
Courier, the old line w hig paper of that city. 11 all
was originally from Buffalo. New York, where he
was convicted aud sentenced to the Penitentiary
for horse stealing; yet tbe thief finds a friend in the
editor of the Louisville Journal, whose columns are
thrown open to his defense. Tet bis same paper
that is now defending a convicted felon, bat recent-
ly assailed, with blackguard violence. Col. Brotks,
of Koota Carolina, for tbe caning he rave the dir
ty Abolitionist Sumner. And thi- - same paper that
is now defending a convicted horse thief, has slan-
dered many of tbe best men of th booth, and es-

pecially of Tenneesee. And yet tbere are thousands
ju iruucmc w uu wis v n- - iiiuiu
little State pride as to subscrir for, and quote
from, thi Abolition Journal, aa though it was their
blhi. haai span each men. Xashwu Uwi.

Bible Revitlon.
Th following artie'e wis, it th reader may per

ceive' written for the Nishvile Christain Advocate,
tbe editor of which deciined publishing It. It waa
sent to th Bible Reviaioi Association, and placed
at oar diwposaJ and w cheerfu ly place it before 10

reader of the Revision diaenssioa.
JAMES EDMUNDS.
T. J. BELL.

Te the KsaavUle Canst aa aoveeate.
"A est altera aa arte am.

Mr. Editor:
As yon Lave published so nach in opposition tthe "Revision" of ihe Scriptures by tb"Aorlcaa

Bible Union, I feel tare from the luowlede I bavt- '
of your caadoe and courtesy that yon Wui els adr
mit into your paper something in i favor.aad that
too by on wao claims to be a ythoJ. it minis-
ter," but by no means, a "dlatingi iied"oo. If
you send forth into tha world iheomic .satof tbos '
wha iudj of ttut performance front wSat.
ba been ' told" them, yoa eetainiy w'tl sot ret'uaw

place to a fw remax!r from one who ha eat
with the armost ear Dearly every veraa isaoed br
thatsociety.hitherto.comparingit with King James
Traaalaiiwa ant the Original, and weiglin wta
every reason assiaed fa th notes for u altera-
tions that hv been m vie. Ton are aw u--e tbat be-
sides nearly all the book of Job, aa hooks or Ma-Ne-

Testament were published tome Ume ago, wait
this notice prefixed: "Ibis Rev mon is tiot final.
It is circulated in th exoeetioa that it will ba .ob
jected to a ihorough criticism, la order ttiat Its im
perfections, w batever they at, stay be rtier loaid aodi
corrected." 1 have been in the habit former thaa
twenty year of nsing d.tT rent Tertian both ot
the Old and New Testament .collating the with th
Originals and King James TranslatjcB, with a sin-
cere desire to ascertain the exact sense ct-t-bt spir--it

f God ia every paeaage. diveatin atyeeif as aocia
as possible of ail prepossessions and prejudice. Rod
I am constrained to declare that th version hither-
to issued by the MBibi Union, so far a it toes, a
most decidedly sod conspicuously superior to tbna
all. Thi my Judgement and conscience wcn!d com-
pel mm to acknowledge, ven if it had jrwjilt j
from the Shakers or Mormon.

The "Bible Union" may hav set out with s
wrong motive and an anjastii ibi la ant ion. Tha
desir to make it aripear taat immersion" is the on-
ly legitimate mode of introducing persons tut
Christ s Church m 1 hav friven rise to it: hat
whatever may have t en its desun in tbebfgln-ain- g,

lam well eowuVed tbat If it publish the)
remainder of the Sacrr 1 Books with the same fiJel-tt- y

and scrupulous adherence to th original, ob-
served hitherto, it will confer an lncalcalah ben-e- t
fit on the many mil. ions who use tbe English lan-
guage throat hout the wr.rld. I speak not of tha
other versions published by thia society ta French.
Italian, te., for the simple reason that I have got
examined them; having read some w her that, "H 9
who answereta a matter before h hcaretb it. it 1

folly and shame unto htm." Persons who have sot
read a sin?!e chapter of the "revision," nay, some)
who h ve aot even seen it, hav raised and r dtly
raisin?, a senseless hoe and cry against it. This to
unwise, unjust, and moreo er, ancuantable anl on--
christian. They are impeaching th motives of
those engaged in the work. taxing them with If
norance, bigotry, malice, kc, without any knowl-
edge whatever of th individuals. Surely it to
"foily and shame" unto those who do so. Now,

as already stated, perused most
ail that has yet been printed, learly .

seven books, I am utterly unabie to determine t
what denomination of Christians the transistors
belong. One writer stigmatizes them aa "Mew Ver-
sion Tinkers." Tinkers Indeed! I tbink I eaa
jude by a man's writ jo gs whether he is a scholar or
not; and if th eentlenv n who hav given a the)
even books in English dresa, are not scholars, and

accurate, tborouga, profound scholars I know mot
ia what country we are to find such. "Tbe works
that they do hear witness for them;" and sccord ng
to he h ghest authority , this t est imooy ou i b t to sat-
isfy all. Bat Ignorance and bigotry are both very
unreasonable things, and it ia useless for any man
or society of men to aim at quieting their clamor.
These translators, too, have evidently availed them-
selves of every aid, consulting sot only all tha Eng-
lish versions from Tjodal'sdown to tha present
day, bnt those made in many other laniruaaea a to.
aa Syriae. Ethiopic, Slavonic. Dutch, German,
Spanish, Italian, French, Ac. Ac, besides all tha
lexicographers and grammarians of any not.
They frequently refer to Clarke and Wesley as an
thoritie tor some of the changes msde. Who that
reads the Bible in the original languages does sot
know thit a revision is imperatively, absolutely
demanded' I v ntare tbe assertion that there tm

hardly a paragraph in our common Eag'.iah Bble.
from the first chapter of Genesis to tbe last of

that is not capable of amendment. Thai
veruon was good for the age in which U was axeca--
ted, bnt it ia very far from beina so now. Wh
can for a moment believe that no progress ha been
made in biblical criticism, in the siac of near'y
230 years Dr. Adam Clarke telle as that this

was, in King James's time, "ia its infancy. If
indeed it had begun to exist." Whoever b a readl
his commentary with care has found thousands ttt
corrections of tbe common version, and no very
eivd epithets applied to many o the pases g so

i rrected; such as "nonsensical," burd," "no
translation at a!L" Aad lns'ead of Kins? James's
version of one of tbe most saoitme sad
evangelical, bn unfortunately, one of the worst
translate! books In the BiMe - mfnrm ne ba
came very near inser ing Bishop Low h' admirable
version. It would be easy to .how, from a mnltl-tud- e

of theologians and emmeotator , that King
James's version abound in error, eome of tbtsa
too of a very grave character. If permlttted, I
shall advert to a few of these hereafter. I have
read In the Advocate from time to time some1 so
ridiculous strictures oa the "Bevtaiea."

One gives as a long dia'rlbe oa the use of the per-
fect tense in Greek, referring very leaired'y ta
Winer, Batman, and other masterly G ram mai tana.
He thinks too be has discov-e- d "a stroke at

in one oassagr, whi rtla tbe perfect ia
very rightly employed ia the new rendering. For
myif. I mast con ess I am rather doll nf vision,
but I believe 1 would rather labor under this diaad,
vantage than possess the d ootics of
this vgilant brother. Another thinks "It fan. the
iondel with the most deadly weapon they save
ever used against the Christianity of the B.ble.
Should any persons be so extremely weak as to
discredit Christianity, because of a new translation
of the B.ble. let them run their own coarse. Tbey
certainly have not common sense enough te be
Chribtians. They mail be the very qnioteene
of n nnyism. Have we net had hordreda apon,
hundreds of translations of the Bible, and who hs
ever known of one infidel being mad or confirmed
tberebj? On tbe eonusrj,! tm tally
that this translation, truly faithful tad beeatifal
as it is, will induce many to read the Stored Scrip-
tures, who hitherto have neglected to do so, tod
thousands to peruse them with more eare aad

than ever before. What eaa be more fa!r
thaa the manner of publishing tbie "Beviaka?
You have presented to your view en each page tne
common version, the eriKinal, aad ihe reviaiwn, aadt
underneath yon have authorities for ail the tmead-ment- s

made. Every man. who 1 capable, cast
form for himself aa instant Judgment as to the
merits of the performance. U ts forced poa no
one. No one need suostitste it for tbe old. defec-fecti-

translation if be is so wedded to error. Bnt
for my part, if the rest at all equals what has been
already accomplished, I will, if spared to tee It com-

pleted, most assuredly adopt it, at least In my ova
family and for private ase. I value It above (old;
yea, rruch fine go'd. And 1 wi.l confess t&at
my design in writing the present article le
mainly to eall the attention of my brethren hi to
ministry to this work. With 1 be ' dfr-en- ce

I would advise every minister of the Gospel to
subscribe for the "B.ble Union Reporter, txd ta
Study it, laying aside ail prejudice and passion; ao4
I am satisfied, if he do, he will thark me heartily
for the counsel. Wast an opportunity ia off red to
all young ministers of acquiring to accurst know I
edge of the sacred languages! Th Bote subjoin-
ed, afford considerable help to the attainment of
this end. Tbey are. I venture to say, the tuadtst
and most reliable critical and philological nett ever
published. They are indeed to very cream ef all
that has preceded them in that kind. Tbe Greek
text is magnificent. Methinks it should tempt tvery
preacher of the Gospel who s es it, and who ha
neglected the study of that lansuage, to com me m
it forthwith. Tbe whole ia beautifu.ly got op, and.
besides, it is remarkably cheap 12 Bombers, post-
age paid, fur one dollar. If we, minister of tbe
Gospel, bad hut the industry and love of lea-- Bine
thai characterized the treat A 'tm Clarke, Theo-
logical Iastitution would hardly he needed imong
na. He could pre ch aty and yet Sad time to
tudy the Scriptures la the language of Inspired

writers.
What, if th authors of this Revision do translate

the word "Baptizo, immerse, will tbat drwroy the
value of the while work, or make immemonot of
all who may prize and ase h? By ao mean. I
doubt whether it will make a single proselyte to Ta

mersioDkm. People will conttnae to think for
themselves on that sobject.as hitherto. Thousands
who practise sprinkling or pouring believe tbat im-

mersion was the primitive and Ap' stolie mode ef
administering that Sacrament, hut not attaching
any importance to the mere mode, they it ill employ
the more eouvenlent and feasible methods. For In-

stance, the late Bp. Capers believed tbat "Baptiao"
meant to "immerse," and that anciently tbat was
the custom. I beard him say so myself at

Camp Ground. Logan county, Ky.,eniyta
few year before his death. Tet. I believe, tbe gooj
Bishop died, as he lived, in tbeo9ont of Met ooim.
So did Dr. A. Clarke, who bad the same persua-
sion. So have thousands of others. I wii there
were less controversy among us, especially in mat-
ters of little importance, and more of tbat heavenly
temper of mind described ant recommended in the
13th chapter of 1st Co. tntblan. W weald them
no longer "bite and devour on another," aa Is to
mach the case at present. But this article being al-

ready sufficiently long, I shall cloei it with Maiiaf
that I have mai'ked more thaa fifty pamage ha th
six books of tne New Testament, already pub.ishei
by the "Bible Union," wherein the translation Is al-

tered greatly for tb better, tad it would not be
to add fifty more to the nomber. T e oartlo.

of Job issued is a perfect gt-- more tateiligibl
without any comraeatary at ail than the Oid Vrr-- t

with twenty of the best commentaries tbat hav
been written, east ing all thetr ligt t apon It. Come.
Brethren, "in understanding be y men," and do not
suffer yoarelves to be carried STay by tbe popelar
current, bnt s'tDd. Coonidt-r- , review, aid Judge for
yourselves. popularity, d be well nre-- l

that to far from the "vox popull." ring always
"Vox Del," It is much ofteaer mot XW. Bus,

more toon. W. McCALUCN.
Washington County, Miss.

Tub Dcvocratic Candtbatr fob Governor)
or New Yore. Amass J. Parser, wh was
yesterday unanimously nominated tor th oCic
of Governor by the consolidated branches l th
Democratic party of New York, ia a well knew
and highly repected citizen Albany, a an

of culture and integrity, and dietinguiah-e- d
both for hi learning- - and accuracy ts a jurist,

and lor the frankness and amenity of hi man-
ners. He has served a term n th bench of th
Supreme Court ol the Third Disirct wuhertuit
to himself, to the tatisiMtioa of th publie an4
th Bar, and came very near last Fall a releo
tioo to the same etSt- '


